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. Engl i sh l OU2C Fall 1997 Instructor: Steve Cloud 
Ofi-1.ce: ?39J Phone: 6318 
Office Hours: MWF 9-10 
Gra'1e Breakdown l-1:)0 
or by appointment 
In-clasw writing and quizzes 25% 
Paper /!l %5 
Paper 1/:2 10% I DO,:;) -!!/ 
Midterm e:xam 15% 
Paper 13 10% 
Paper #4 (researched) 20% 
!"inal exam 15% 
Reading schedule 






8/27 Wright, "Autumn Begins in Martina Ferry, Ohio" (handout) 
8/29 Ellison, r.Battle Royal", P• 430 of~ 
9/1 Labor Day: no class 
9/3 Carver, ''What ',fo Talk About ... ", 24? of Story; "Cathedra.1 11 , 224 of Story 
9/5 Boland, 11 Anorexic" (handout) 
9/8 Mason, II Shiloh"' 888 of story 
9/10 Walker, 11 Roselily11 , 1286 of story 
9/12 ~oyce, "The Dead", 696-712 of Story 
9/li Fini sh 11 The Dead" 
7 9/1~ rn-clasa paper on "The Dead" (Paper #1) 
9/1l Love poems 
9/22 II 
to be assigned on handout (Bring Poetry text) 
9/24 II 
9/26 II 
9/29 Read 32-42 of Drama; Sophocles, Oedipus Rex, Scene I, P• 45 of Drama 
10/1 Fini sh Oedipus Rex; Freud, 11 The Oedipus Oompl ex" , 99 of Dram• 
10/? Read 14}-147 of Drama; Aristophanes, Lysistrata, 147 of Drama 
Mono 10/6 Read 1195-1198 of Drama; Shepard, Buried Child, Act I, 1198 
10/8 Fini sh Buried Child 
10/10 Oates, "Where Are You Going ••• ?11 , 1009 of Story; Brooks, We Real Cool", 6 of 
Poetry 
Mon. 10/13 Mllllro, "Walker Brothers Oowboy11 , 987 of' story 
10/15 Bambara, "The Lesson", 99 of' story 
10/17 Midtenn exam 
Mono 10/20 Hawthorne, II Yollllg Goodman Brown", 595 of story 
10/22 Bierce, II Occurrence at Owl Creek Bridge"' 134 of' story 
10;24 0 'Connor, 11 A Good Man Is Hard to Find", 1063 of' Story 
Mono 10/27 0 'Connor, n Good Country People", 1048 of storJ 
10/29 Silko, "Yellow \'Toman", 1157 of Story 
10/31 Head, Lif'e11 , 605 of Story; Hemingway, 11 Hill s Like White Elephants", 615 
Mono 11/3 Tan, n Two Kinds"' 1215 of story; Kincaid, II Girl 11 , 769 
11/5 O'Brien, 11 The Things They Carried", 1022 of Story 
11/7 ~drich, 11 The Reri Convertible", 448 of Stoa 









11/21 Bowles, 11 The Sye11 , 172 or Story 
Mono 11/24-11/28: Thanksgiving Break 
Mon. 12/l Gilman, 11 The Yellow ~.'fallpaper11 , 531 
12/3 Tolstoy, "The Death of Ivan Ilych11 , 
12/5 Fini sh 11 I van Ilych" 
8f Story 
1237-1258 of story 
Mono 12/8 Re~d 312-314 of ~a; Shakespeare, Th.a_Tempeat, Act I, 315 
12/10 The Tempest, Acts II and III 
12/12 The Tempest, Acts IV and V 
Final exam: 
!:n gli sh l C02C Cloud 
cour3e objective3: This cour3e continues the development of' reading and writing skill 3 
in the conteXt of' poetry, f"iction, dr!UDS., and other literary work • 
Literature functions as a stimulus f'or analytical and critical thinking a."'li wri t.L:: 
Inter~';ting and ev<l.lua.ting a variety o!" genres within a rs.nge of' historical period 3 
requiP'es students to engage in social, cultural, and aesthetic discourse. Because the 
li ter<.1.ry works rep re sent many di!"!"erent cul tura.l perspectives and values, students a.re 
encourage·i to develop a res{et f'or human diversity. The rea:iing, writing, spea!<ing, 
and listening experiences ir1'ierent in English 1002 will establish a foundation !"or 
continued in"':.ell~ct•.18.l discovery and aesthetic appreciation. 
Atteniance: r have no at"':.endance policy per ~· Any work ::nis3ed due to unexcu3ed a~sence3 
may not be made up. 
L'l':.e assig;..=.er:"':.s: There is :i. pen'1lty o.:' 7'~ for each class period o:' b.teness.·'iork r:o-:. 
tuz-nei in w~e~ I ca:l f'or it in class is late. 
Phgi:i.rism: Accoriing 4:.o the ?nglish De~%-tment's p¢>licy on plagiarism, "Any teacher w!:o 
discovers an act of' plagiarism--'The Aappropriation or imi ta ti on of' the language, ideas, 
an-i/or thoug!"."':.s o~ another author, and represent11tion of' them as ans's origins.l ·.;c;-~' 
(Bandom House Dictionary o!' the :mglish Langu.'lge )--has the right and the responsi bili t.:r 
to impose upon the guilty student an appropriate penalty, up to and including i!lll!ledia~e 
9.s3iz;n=ient o~ a grade o:' '? :'or the course." 
Grading: I will evqlua 't.e w!"i ting aqcording to the criteria set :'orth in 11 3tandard.s :'o:-






~ TH";_;R~ I') NO C~?J!T F'OR T:!!S couqq~ UML ~~s YOUR ?IN . .\L GRAl12: I3 c o~ s~·r3R. 
If :;ou hs.•re a c!ocu::ien"':.~ :ii3a.?ility ani '.vi3h. to rscei·re acco!!II:lodation3, plea.3e con"':.ac-:. 
the Of'fice of' Disability ')ert'ces (581-6583) as soon as possible. 
)\ 
